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WtLL•^M H. PHELPS,a Fellow of the American Ornithologists'Union
since1952, exemplifiedsupremelywell the role of the amateurin natural
science.Active in businessthroughoutthe greaterpart of his long life, he
neverthelesscontributed more to the sum of knowledge about the enor-

mouslylargeavifaunaof onetropicalAmericancountrythan had any previousworker. He alsoplannedfor the future by establishinga museumin
which Venezuelanbirds are adequately,indeedalmostcompletely,represented.

The amateur has been more characteristic

of the British

than of the

Americantradition. Foremostamongall suchindependentlycreativemen
was CharlesDarwin, who throughouthis careerneverservedon a faculty
or receiveda salary. In the earlier recordof ornithologyon our continent
we likewisefind numerousindividuals,free of financial dependenceon museumor university,whopursuedtheir investigations
throughmany rewarding years. They were the able precursorsof the technicallyprofessional

naturalistsof today. Amongsucholder onesare JonathanDwight, Jr.,
John C. Phillips, and Arthur ClevelandBent. A notable exampleamong
colleagues
still living is Mrs. Margaret Morse Nice. William H. Phelpswho,
despiteall other demandsupon his time, hewedto the line of relationships,
zonal distribution,and seasonalmovementsof birds in Venezuela,virtually
to the day of his death on December8, 1965, at the ripe old age of ninety
years,belongsin the samecategory.
Phelpswasbornin New York City on June 14, 1875, the sonof a lawyer,

Dudley F. Phelps,and of LouiseLanderPrincePhelps. From early childhoodhe showedan interestin birds. He was graduatedfrom Milton Academy in 1892,and from Harvard College,curelaude,in 1897. He had interrupted his undergraduatecoursebetweenjunior and senioryears in order

to make a personalornithologicalexpeditionin Venezuela,of which the
fruits,includingbirdsnew to science,
werepresentedto the AmericanMuseumof Natural History. This trip afield becamealso the subjectof his
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first published
contribution,
entitled"Birdsobserved
on a collectingtrip to
Bermfidez,Venezuela.By William Henry Phelps. With critical notesand
descriptions
of two.newspecies,
by Frank M. Chapman"(Auk, 14: 357,
1897).

While an undergraduate,Phelpshad becomea memberof the Nuttall
OrnithologicalClub. He joined the AmericanOrnithologists'Union, too,
in 1895. In thosedays,beforecompetingcitiesall over the United States
and Canadaclamoredfor Union meetings,the ornithologists
assembled
in
Cambridgeat 4-yearintervals.The youngman had an opportunityat Harvard to sink deeprootsamongthe pioneers.He made contactwith Coues,
Merriam,D. G. Elliot, Dutcher,Nelson,Bendire,Lucas,J. A. Allen, Chapman, Deane, Ridgway, and other kindred spirits, who at that date were
developingmany facetsof the scientiaamabilis. He also knew Brewster,
Batchelder,Forbush,and Maynard as membersof the Nuttall Club.
At both Milton Academyand Harvard, Phelpsdistinguished
himselfas
an athlete. A memberof the freshmancrewin college,he decidedthat rowing requiredtoo muchof a student'stime, so he abandonedit at year's end
and switchedto the track team, specializingin the high jump. His social
responsibilityis shownby his teachingof underprivilegedboys at Phillips
BrooksHouse. A classmatehas paid him high tribute as the embodiment
of strength,wit, adventuresomeness,
and leadershipbasedon the admiration and affection

of his fellows.

After receivingthe degreeof Bachelorof Science,Phelpspromptly returnedto Venezuelato enterthe business
of preparingcoffeefor the market
at San Antoniode Maturln, in the easternpart of the country. Ornithology, however,was at all times in the peripheryof his eye. I have heard
him say that, with youthfulenthusiasm,
he had visionsof buildingwithin
fouryearsa competence
that wouldenablehim to retireand devotethe rest
of hislife to studyingthe avifaunaof Venezuela.To thishe wouldadd that
the realizationof his hopesworkedout exactlyas planned--exceptthat it
took him forty yearsinsteadof four!
In SanAntonio,he fell in lovewith Miss Alicia Elvira Tucker, a young
lady of Britishantecedents.Their engagement
tookhis parents'generation
by surprise,but William and Alicia were promptly married, and the first
two children,John Princeand William Henry, Jr. (the ornithologist)were
born at San Antoniode Maturln. A daughter,Luisa, and a third son,Alberto,completedthe family in later years.
In 1903, he removedhis headquartersto Caracas,where he diversified
hisoccupation
by becoming
an agentand importerof manufactured
artides.
He alsoservedas Venezuelancorrespondent
of the New York Herald, and
later of the AssociatedPress. His firm was the first to bring American
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motorcarsto Venezuela,leading rapidly to a great extensionof modern
highwaysin the country. He likewiseintroducedthe first meansof refrigerationand cookingby gas and electricity,and ultimately the necessary
apparatusfor receivingmessages
by radio. He was a pioneerin installment
selling,and the founder of cooperativeand profit-sharingactivities by
whichhis largestaff of employees
achievednew and secureindependence.
All who consistentlysaved 10 per cent of their salarieswould see that
amount doubledby the proprietor. He also introducedthe half-holiday
Saturday into Venezuela.
With the growth of his sons and the consolidationof affairs in their

hands,he becamefree to return more and more to his abiding interest.
Throughthe establishment
of the PhelpsFoundation,he financedand participatedin expeditionsto all parts of Venezuelathat werestill remoteand
little known. Thesecomprisedthe Paraguan•Peninsula,parts of the llanos
and forestedlowlandsof the Orinocosystem,the reachesof the Rio Negro
that all but anastomose
with headwatersof the Orinoco,the Paria Peninsula that stretchesalmostto Trinidad, the CaribbeanIslands,the Sierra
de Perij•. on the boundarywith Colombia,the Andeanprojectionin the
southwestnear M•rida, and the greatmassifsof isolated,flat-toppedsandstone mountains,such as Guaiquinima, Roraima, and Auyantepui, which
stand far from one another in the interior, relatively near the bordersof
Guyana or Brazil. Before the investigationsof Phelps,knowledgeof these
areashad been mysteriousand legendary. For the localitiesat sea he acquired and equippedthe ketch-riggedyacht 'Ornis.'
On the AuyantepuiExpedition,whichwassponsored
alsoby the American Museumof Natural History, he was accompanied
by his son "Billy."
It occupiedfour months,of whichsix weekswere spenton the previously

unattainedplateauof the mountain.This undertaking
wasa majorachievementin logisticsand engineering.It involvedairplaneand canoetravel, a
long passagethroughwildernessinhabitedby dubiouslydisposedIndians,
and the all but impossible
scalingof the straight-walledheights,which requiredconstructionof severaldozengreat chainsof ladders. After the successfulconclusion
of this venture,the Trusteesof the AmericanMuseumof
Natural History electedDr. Phelpsa Benefactorof the institution.
Altogether,the indefatigableexplorerorganizedmore than a hundredexpeditions,greatand small,and madepossiblethe cooperation
of many specialistsfrom abroad. Followersof disciplinesother than ornithologywere
by no meansexcluded. He welcomedthe surveysof Dr. CharlesB. Hitchcock, of the American GeographicalSociety,and furthered the botanical
researchesof Dr. BassettMaguire, of the New York Botanical Garden.
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Billy washisconstantcompanion,with his daughter-in-law,Mrs. William
H. Phelps,Jr., to whom he referred as "equal to the best man afield."
"Kathy," as she is knownto fellow-workers,
not only preparedbeautiful
bird skins,but also excelledin charmingand accuratewatercolorsof the
speciesand their environment.In addition,shewas a peerlesshostessand
sustainer

of morale.

In 1938, Dr. Phelpsretired from active businessto devotehis remaining
years to ornithologyand the continuedgrowth of his museumand library
pertaining to the 1,30.0speciesof Venezuelanbirds. Although at that date
sixty-three years of age, he had lost little of his vigor. In fact, thirteen
yearslater, I foundhim a hard competitoron the cactus-strewn
rocky terrain of the Venezuelanislands. By the time of his death, his publications

numberedmorethan seventyarticlesanda two-volumebook,the last being
the "Lista de las Aves de Venezuela con su Distribuci6n Geogr/tfica,"of

whichhis sonwas coauthor.Other paperswerewritten with collaborators
of many sources,suchas Berlioz, Conover,Dugand, Gilliard, Schaefer,
Sutton, Wetmore, and Zimmer. He collectedand describedas new some
219 formsof birds. Variousbirds, two mammals,a reptile, two fishes,and
a genusof plants,described
by admiringcolleagues,
bear his patronymic.
El Pico Phelps,a 10,000-footmountainof the Cerrode la Neblina, in the
extremesouthof the Republic,was alsonamedfor him by the discoverer.
This marks the highestaltitude in Venezuelaoutsidethe extensionof the
Andes in the southwest.

Honors,too numerousto list in full, wereconferredon Dr. Phelpsduring
the latter yearsof his long life. He was officially appointedby his own and
neighboringSouthAmericannations,and by the United States,a represent-

ative to scientificcongresses
in Europeand the New World. In 1939, the
Presidentof Venezuelaconferredupon him the Medal of Public Education
in a ceremonymarking the inaugurationof the Societyof Natural Sciences
in a buildingwhichhe had donatedto the Society,fully furnished.In 1949
he receivedthe honorarydegreeof Doctor of Sciencefrom the Central University of Venezuela. In 1953, he was designatedto occupyone of the numberedchairs (SillSn XVIII) of the Senateof the VenezuelanAcademyof
Physical,Mathematical,and Natural Sciences,
an honortransferredto his
sonWilliam after his decease.It was the first occasionin the history of the
Academyin whicha father had beensucceeded
by his son. The GeoffroySt.
Hilaire Gold Medal was conferredupon him by the Societ6Nationale d'
Acclimatacionde Francein 1954, the Order of the Liberator (Bolivar) by
the Presidentof Venezuelain 1955, and the BrewsterMedal of the American Ornithologists'Union in the same year.
In 1947, after residingfor half a century in Venezuela,Dr. Phelpsbe-
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came a citizen of his adoptedcountry, and gave a public library to the
communityof his first home,SanAntoniode Maturin, the booksas well as
the building, and an endowmentfor maintenance.
His fame will endure as the one who accomplishedthe fundamental

ornithologicalwork in a country of astonishingrichness,comparedwith
temperateNorth America.Venezuelahas 98 speciesof hummingbirdsalone.
The first task in suchan area related to taxonomyand distributionof the
fauna, so that order might be brought out of chaos. More sophisticated
approachesto the study of bird life then becamepracticable.The exemplars
of new disciplines,from the stroboscopic
photographyof hummingbirdsby
Greenewaltto Griffin'sinvestigationof the sonarequipmentof the gudcharo
(Steatornis),which nestsin the total darknessof caves,were alwayswelcomeat the Phelpshospitablehomein Caracas. Newcomersfound that he
had smoothedtheir paths to accomplishment.
Dr. Phelpswasa handsomeman into old age,and as erectas a ramrod.
He expressed
and commanded
dignityin everywalk of life, and yet he had
a rollickingsenseof humor. He liked to have his respectedcolleagues,even
thosemuchyoungerthan himself,addresshim as "Bill." His Spanishwas
structurallyimpeccable,but alwaysspokenwith a slight accentthat betrayedhis origin. During his frequentsojournsin New York, he and Mona,
a Danishlady who becamehis secondwife six yearsafter he had lost the
motherof his children,and whodieda few monthsbeforehe did, delighted
in gatheringdrovesof youngerfriendsfor dinnerand a merry evening. He
hada somewhat
quickandnervousmanner,but he wasprevailinglytolerant
of all mattersexceptthosethat he regardedas not quite forthright. He
dedicatedhimselfwith zeal to every task that he entered. If he had any
vices they "lean'd toward virtue's side" like those of the Vicar of Wakefield. He was loved and infinitely respectedby his four children and a
large coterieof other decendants,for he lived long enoughto welcomehis
first great-great-grandchild.
Sucha descriptionmay go far to explainhow a youthful American could
emigrateto a Latin country and by tact, courtesy,implicit honesty,and a

noble ambition outside the work-a-day world, make himself enduringly
welcomeand abundantly successful.He contrived to avoid partisanship
during the difficult political regimeof his earlier years in Venezuelaand
found himself soundly establishedamong friends and well-wishersin the
happier period that followed.
The bibliographyof William H. Phelpshas been publishedby Ram6n
Aveledo in the Boletin

de la Sociedad Venezolana

de Ciencias Naturales

(Vol. 36, No. 110, pp. 3-11, 1966). This indicatesthat Dr. Phelpshad set
himself a clearly definedornithologicalgoal which he pursuedwith typical
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energyand success.It was to amassan unrivaledcollectionof Venezuelan
birds, to study these,and to publisha seriesof preliminarypaperson the
numerousadditionsto our knowledgeof the systematicsand distribution
of all Venezuelanspecies,and finally to publishan authoritativechecklist
of the birdsof that country. The first part of the checklist,that dealing
with the Passeriformes,
appearedin 1950, the Non-Passeriformes
in 1958,
and a revisedand considerablyaugmentedsecondedition of the Passeriformesin 1963. All of thesechecklistsappearedas separatepublicationsof
the SociedadVenezo.lanade CienciasNaturales, and all of them were in
coauthorshipwith his sonWilliam H. Phelps,Jr.
16 Sand Street, Stony Brook, Long Island, New York 11790.

